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Chrange fn Haterials on
Modet L Tractor

An i-mportant change has been made in the alumlnum parts on the
Model L Grave-Ly Tractor which results in an improved machine"

fn thro past all Lhe aluminum parts were sand cast" fhis process
j-s not completely accurate and also glves a casting l;hal is pol'ous
and likely at times to have sand trnd blow hol-es" You have found
this on some of the crank case housings"
We have now completeO a program whereby we have invested a large
sum of money in steel d-ies for makiiig arl aluminum parts" This is
a Oie casting proeess wnich gives a a,/ery accurate casting, wi th a
pleasing appearancee and. most important, the walls of the castirLg
are very dense, lhus eriminating porous pl-aces, Olow and sand. ho-i-es"
fhese castings are made by forcing the melal rnto the dles under
heavy pressure, whieh makes it nuch lougher and less brittle than
the sanc east aluminum"

fhe parts wnich wii-l benefil most b;r this change are the L-tOl- and
L*102 Crank Cases. fhrrough bhe use of this new csstittg process, we
believe that we have now a cyarsk case that witl }^rol-d oil under all
conditiorls o Also, wtten you receive Traetors with lhese new crank
cases, you will note that it is smoother and mcre finished1nappear-
ance "

Since the size of the buskring on the 0i1 Pump 1'or the aluminum die
cast L-f0I-2 Crank Case Housings assembly |ras Oeen eha-ngedr 1t has
been nocessary to set up a nevir numbex'on this busiring. The part
number o1'this new bushing is T;"=42-AF. In ordering busirings to I'it
the now die cast L*101--2, be sure to order Oy nunber L^42OF- since
we also have two othei. sizd bushings, T.'-42A and L-420A" It will
also be interosting fqr you .Lo know that this new L*4208 can be used
in the ol-d style crank case that used the k-42A bushlng without
d-rilling out th"e buskrin.g hole in lhe crank case, arrd without any
work on the bushing:.yotr can i-nstal-l the new style oil puxip gearso
The ]ist priee on this L-4208 bushing will be "32 each"
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Part L-42o8 Size L/zttQD T.7/l6ttfD X 7/9nL, started uslng in l-952 on
Tractors vvith serial numbers avobe 719O0r used with dle cast crank-
cases c

Part L-42OA Size 9/L6tt0D X 7/lottID X 7/BttL, used from L945 to l-952
on sand cast crankcases.
Part L-42o Slze 1/2"0D X s/euID X 7/8"'L, used :937 to 1945.

Tn addition to the Crank Cases, the other Hooel L Tractor parts which
have been changed to the new d,j-e cast procoss are as follows:

L-BI-9-B llanifold Return Casting
L-105. Bearing and Pump Cap
L-819-C Air Filter Bracket
L-80? Fan Pu1ley


